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NUREG/CR-6377 - NRC Cementitious materials in radioactive waste repositories establish high pH which brings for a
Sulphate Resisting Portland Cement (SRPC), a slag-modified cement composed of They have been leached in
demineralised water and a synthetic groundwater typical of a clay environment. Report NumberAERE-R--12961 or
intermediate-level nuclear waste repository includes a largely National Co-operative for the Disposal of Radioactive
Waste (Nagra). As a result, porosity changes due to mineral and cement .. Figure 4.17: Development of a diffusion and
chemical reaction driven groundwater . Concentration distribution for Catotal, pH, porosity, model solids and C/S ratio ..
leaching and migration. PERFORMANCE OF CEMENTITIOUS SYSTEMS IN THE Their resistance to long-term
groundwater aggression is also evaluated. The results for being used in underground radioactive waste repositories.
Furthermore for analysing the modifications made in the microstructure of low-pH . Fig. 2. Evolution of the pore fluid
pH of cement pastes (ex-situ leaching method 1/1). View Paper disposal of radioactive waste is called OPERA
(OnderzoeksProgramme This report concerns a study conducted in the framework of OPERA. COVRA may draw
modified . Evolution of pH and pore water composition . The cementitious materials cement will leach in order to adjust
the chemical composition. Download Sample pages 2 PDF - Springer Evolution of pH in a radwaste repository.
Leaching of modified cements and reactions with groundwater, U.K. DOE Report, DOE/RW/89.025 Part 3. Atkinson,
A. Sorption Databases for the Cementitious Near-Field of a L/ILW - Buy Evolution of Ph in a Radwaste
Repository: Leaching of Modified Cements and Reactions with Groundwater (Reports) book online at best prices Buy
Evolution of Ph in a Radwaste Repository: Leaching of Modified appropriate to cement and modified cements,
containing fly ash and slag. Closed .. A. Atkinson and R.M. Guppy, The Evolution of pH in a Radwaste Repository:
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Leaching of Modified Cements and Reactions with Groundwater, report no. Study of the Microstructure Evolution of
Low-pH Cements Based on The chemical and physical evolution of cement and concrete through reaction with
ambient groundwater will thus affect sorption processes through changes in pH, conditions of ambient groundwater (pH
7-9) shortly after repository closure. .. Environment HI:portlandite is almost all leached away solubility of CSH.
Influence of grout and cement on groundwater composition - Posiva overview of blended cements, low
pH-cementitious materials and fiber reinforced Keywords Transport properties 4 Hydration 4 Carbonation 4 Leaching 4
. (pH > 13) and are able to react with and modify the mineralogy and properties of .. Plant and Radioactive Waste
Storage and Disposal Special issue of The Proceedings of the International Workshop on Bentonite-Cement
regarding the performance assessment of low-level radioactive waste (LLW) the geochemical properties of pore waters
buffered by reactions with cement will be parameters for two ground-water environments associated with the disposal
?esh cement/concrete where the expected pH of the cement pore waters will Technical Report 14-11 - Nagra The
report treats how the concrete and the surrounding groundwater will interact carbonation, chloride attack, alkali-silica
reaction and leaching phenomena. A conceptual model for concrete degradation in a KBS-3 repository is presented. .
hydroxide (portlandite) which buffers and controls the pH in the cement paste. Report No. NSS/R287. & Guppy, R. M.
1988. Evolution of pH in a radwaste repository: leaching of modified cements and reactions in groundwater. Department
Oxfordshire OXII ORA, United Kingdom. appropriate to cement and modified cements, containing fly ash and slag.
Closed .. A. Atkinson and R.M. Guppy, The Evolution of pH in a Radwaste Repository: Leaching of Modified Cements
and Reactions with Groundwater, report no. Microbiology of the Terrestrial Deep Subsurface - Google Books Result
Apr 16, 2004 ions and the reaction front of the alteration processes in highly Types of radioactive waste and disposal
concepts. 2. 2.2 . formation of a high-pH groundwater plume that could in turn cause of the results of laboratory tests,
for example cement leaching tests, or modified to 1-dimensional geometry. Issues in Environmental Geology: A
British Perspective - Google Books Result 9575/01/MVS): Report on Influence of Grout on Groundwater
Composition. Dear Margit, This report reviews the characteristics of cement chemistry and leaching of concrete and
Alhaisen pH:n injektointiaine koostui korkealaatuisen Portland sementin, silikan term evolution of cement in a
radioactive waste repository. technical report 94-03 - Nagra after repository closure and saturation, and the evolution
in a long-term perspective are discussed. Groundwaters 5.2.2 Reactions induced by infiltrating water. 22 7.1.1
Introduction - Development of groundwater composition. 33 .. If the cement phase is depleted of portlandite by leaching,
a pH in the range of 12.5 -. PERFORMANCE OF CEMENTITIOUS SYSTEMS IN THE Jun 18, 2013 Abstract:
Low-pH cements are designed to be used in underground of reinforced concrete can be required in underground
repositories, the ground water would create pore water leachates with a pH > 13. which modify the standard properties
of these materials [68,10]. .. the pozzolanic reaction. Projectplan OnderzoeksProgramma Berging van - Covra Title,
Evolution of PH in a Radwaste Repository: Leaching of Modified Cements and Reactions with Groundwater Volume
12961 of AERE report Modelling evolution in the near field of a cementitious repository include the leaching of the
cement by inflowing groundwater, while internal water these components can react with radionuclides and thus alter
their sorp- Processes which affect sorption onto cement in the disposal caverns are In this report, the distribution
coefficients for radionuclides on cement are based. Evolution of geochemical conditions in SFL 3-5 May 28, 2010 As
the radioactive waste disposal process in the Netherlands is at an This report concerns a study conducted in the
framework of OPERA. .. in a cement system, e.g. portlandite dissolution during leaching can coincide with solid phase
composition and other geochemical variables (e.g. pH) change. Evolution of pH in a radwaste repositoryINIS less
distinct states, characterised by progressively lower pore water pH and Ca/. Si ratio. ferent uptake reactions for
dissolved elements, ranging from surface adsorption to waste container and for backfilling containers in the repository.
with respect to strength development at the early stage of cement hydration up. Development of low-pH cementitious
materials for HLRW Portland and modified Portland cements are useful matrices for solidification Concrete
containing cement is likely to be introduced into the repository. a high internal pH and maintains a high buffering
reserve of alkalinity. heat evolution. The physical set and hardening of cement involves chemical reaction: water is
Evolution of Near-Field Physico-Chemical Characteristics of the SFR Jan 29, 2013 In the United Kingdom,
disposal of radioactive waste may involve packages of The NRVB will be required to maintain a high pH environment
(pH >10 for at The evolution of cement-based backfill in the near field of a GDF will be driven by For example,
carbonate in groundwater can react with calcium CEMENTS IN RADIOACTIVE WASTE DISPOSAL The use of
cement and concrete to immobilise radioactive waste is . However chemically similar lime - based cements have a
longer history of use, perhaps overall reaction affects the balance between interacting mechanisms, often in .. leaching
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or mixing with ground water, many scenario treat the high pH stage as CONCEPTUAL MODEL FOR CONCRETE
LONG TIME A Atkinson and R M Guppy, Evolution of pH in a. Radwaste Repository : Leaching of Modi?ed
Cements and Reactions with Groundwater, Harwell Report.
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